
Parent's Guide to
AR BookFinder
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Name

ATOS Book Levels (ZPD Range)

lnterest Level

- 

LG (Lower Grades, K-3)

- 

MG (Middle Grades, 4-8)

- 

MG+ (Middle Grades Plus, 6 and up)

- 

UG (Upper Grades, 9-12)

Dear Parent or Guardian,

There are many things you can do to help your child become a better reader:

. Read with your child.

. Start a home library.

. Ask questions about the books your child has read.

When you make learning a tamily aftai, there's no limit to the success your child can achievel

Selecting the right books for your child to read is easier lhan ever.

Visit www.arbookfind.com lo access AR BookFinder

With jusl a few clicks, you can search for litles at the appropriate level that your child
will find interesling and enioyable.
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Ouick Search

To use Quick Search in AFI BookFinder:

1. Go to www.arbookfind.com.

2. Click the Quick Search tab (on the top of the
page).

3. Type a book title, author, lopic, or quiz number into
the blank field.

4. Click Go.

5. To narrow the resulls, select any of the options on
the left of the screen under Refine Your Search.
You can continue to refine your search until you get
your desired results.

6. To create a book list from lhe titles you have found,
cl,ck Add to AR BookBag li-------:l below the
descriplion of any book you want to add to
your list.

AR BookBag

The AR BookBag is a place to create your own book list
This list can be printed and taken to the library or
bookstore. lt cannot be saved in AB BookFinder.

However, you can save the list (a PDF file) to your

computers hard drive.

AR BookFinder Help

For information about specific features of AR BookFinder,

click Help in the uppeFright coroer.

Buy from Amazon.com

Localed on lhe right side of a books description page is
the Buy from Amazon.com butlon. You can use this to
purchase books nol available at your child s school or
local library.

Noles:

lf you do not see the Buy from Amazon.com button, you

will see this message: A book matching lhis AR Quiz is

not available from Amazon.com, based on ISBN(s).

Renaissance Learning cannot guarantee that a particular
book will be available through Amazon.com.

Students do not see this button as long as they selected
"Student" when accessing AR BookFinder.
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Refine Your Search to Zero ln on Specific Books

Advanced Search

The Advanced Search tab allows you to enter more search criteria such as ATOS book level, interest level, topics/subtopics,
fiction/nonfiction, and language to gel more specific results.

'1. Click the Advanced Search tab (on the top of
the page).

2. To determine the parameters of your search, selecl
Contains, Starts Wilh, or Exacl Match.

3. Enter your search crileria and click Go.

To be sure that the results are appropriale for your child,
we recommend that you enter an ATOS book level. The
ATOS book level is provided by your child s leacher or
librarian. The ATOS book level may be writlen on the first
page of thjs document.

When entering an ATOS book level, you are also required
to enter an interest level

For more information on ATOS book levels and interest

levels, click the question mark icon.

lf you are uncertajn what books may inlerest your child,
choose a topic and a subtopic lo see a list of book
categories.

4. When AR BookFinder returns your list of search results, you

can narrow the results list by selecting any of the options
on the left of the screen under RefineYour Search (not

shown). You can continue to refine your search until you
gel your desired results.

5. You can add any of these books to your AR BookBag.

Collections
You can view four ditferent lypes of book colleclions: Awards, State Lists, Librarians' Picks, and What Kids Are Reading

You can add books from any of these lisls to your AR BookBag.

1 . Click the Collections lab on lhe top of the page.

2. Select a collection and continue to click on your choices unlil you locale the desired book list.

State Lists Librarian's Picks What Kids Are Reading

You can view some ol lhe most

commonly relerenced award lisls.

The Collections lab provides

access to some of lhe most

commonly referenced award lists,

bd not all.

recommended reading lisls

published by library or

reading associalions lor

most states.

Each lall, librarians and

media specialists are

invted to vole for the

books prlblished in lhe
prior year lhat they

recommend most lo their

students. You can view

the top 50 litles for each

interest level ,or each year

The books lound using lhe What

Kids Are Beading search come

from Renaissance Learning s

annual publicalion, luhal K/irs

Are Reading: The Book-Reading

Habils ol Sludents in Ametican
.Schools To see lhe litles in rank

order or lo simply learn more

aboul this exciling report,

please visit: www.renlearn.com/

whatkidsarereading.

lf you have questions about AR BookFinder or how to best help support your child's reading practice, please contact your

child's teacher or librarian.
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What ls Accelerated Reader (AR)?

AR is a computer program that helps teachers and librarians manage and monitor children s independent reading practice.
Your child picks a book at his or her own level and reads at his or her own pace. When finished, your child takes a short
quiz on the computer Passing the quiz indicates that your child understood what was read. AR gives children, teachers,
and librarians feedback based on the quiz results, which the teacher and librarian lhen use to help your child set goals and
direct ongoing reading practice.

Children using AR choose their own books lo read, rather lhan having one assigned lo them. This makes reading a much
more enioyable experience as they can choose books that are interesting to them. Teachers and librarians help your child
choose books at an appropriate readabilily level that are challenging withoul being frustrating, ensuring thal your child can
pass the quiz and experience success.

lf your child does not do well on the quiz, the leacher or librarian may:

. Help your child choose anolher book lhat is more appropriate.

. Ask more probing questions as your child reads and before your child takes a quiz.

. Palr your child with another sludent.

. Have lhe book read lo your chrld

ln most cases, children really enjoy taking the quizzes. Since they are reading books at their reading and interest levels,
they are likely to be successful. This is satistying for most children. Best of all, they learn and grow at their own pace.

What ls the ATOS Book Level?

Book level represents the ditficulty of the lext and is determined using the ATOS readability formula. For example, a book
level of 4.5 means lhe texl could likely be read independenlly by a student whose reading skills are at the level of a typical
fourth-grader in the fifth month of school. The content of the book, however, may or may not be appropriate. The interest
level will give you a recommendation regarding the appropriateness of the content.

What ls the lnterest Level?

The interest level altached to the book indicates age group appropriateness. Interest level is based on a book's content
including theme, characterization, and plot. The interest levels are based on the recommendations of the publisher and/or
lilerary book reviews by professional organizations. However, the final decision on whether the conlent of a book is

appropriale for a particular chjld is left to parents, school librarians, and teachers.

To help you choose the books most appropriate for your children, Accelerated Beader quizzes are divided into four interest
levels:

. LG (Lower Grades, K-3)

. MG (Middle Grades, 4-8)

. NIG+ (Nliddle Grades Plus,6 and up)

. UG (Upper Grades,9-12)

Accelerated Reader, AR, AR BookFinder, AR BookBag, ATOS, Benaissance, Benaissance Learning, and the Benaissance Learning logo are

trademarks of Renaissance Learning lnc. and its subsidiaries, registered, common law, or pending registration in lhe United Stales and

olher countries. Amazon and lhe Amazon logo are irademarks of Amazon.com, lnc. or its atfitiates. All olher product and company names

should be considered lrademarks ol their respeclive companies and organizations.
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When can rny chitld *ake leEls?

AR tests can only be taken at school. The
library will be open for student testing in
the mornings and during library checkout

time. If you read a book from home, please

send a note with the title and author in case

your child needs help finding the test.

Students may also take AR tests during
library checkout time, in their classroom

(with their teacher's permission), or during
special events such as Family Reading

Night.

DoeE mv chi/c, lvtte lo adlF.uter
every qf,sn!\y:ec+1y +o F

?ovrI51

To get the firll amount of points available for
ttrat book, all questions must be cotrect.

Partial credit will be awarded for answering
most of the questions correctly, though.

lE if OK to help my child?

Reading together is always encouraged!

Primary students may have help reading
questions, but they should be able to choose

the correct answer themselves. Older students

should take tests on their own.

hcceleraled Keader Kules

1. Students may not take tests on books more
than 2 levels below their reading level.

Example: I read at a 4th grade level. I may not
test on a lst Grade lwel book.

2. You must read the entire book before taki
a test on it.

ng

3. Do not take a test if you ve only "seen the

movle.

4. Do not help other students with their tests.

This is cheating.

5. No talking to other students while testing.

6. Tests may only be taken in the library, in the

computer lab, or in the classroom with your
teacher's permission.

7. Notifr your teacher or the librarian if you
observe someone breaking the rules.

What F
is/her

There will be a different reward for each

nine weeks grading period. Rewards are

usually parties such as a popcorn and

movie parry ice cream sundae parry, pizza

and outside play time, or a sock hop in the

wmt

Students will also be rewarded at the end

of the year for point clubs (25, 50,75,
100, and more points throughout the

year), meeting every goal throughout the
year, and more!

How can l+ind oui how rnany

?orl*s nry cfitr has?

Log in to AR Home Connect using your
child's uscrname and password. Ask your
schoolt AR Coordinator ifyou need help

logging on.

Home Connect allows you to see which
books your child has tested on, their scores,

and their progress toward their AR goal!

my child
goal?

Let'E have a grea+ yearl



What is hcceleraled Kead.er?

Accelerated Reader (AR) is a program
designed to encourage students to read. AR
tests student comprehension ofbooks they

have read using an online computer program.

Soals and ?oir*s

Your child s homeroom teacher assigns a

points goal to each student for each nine
week grading period.

Most books in our library have an AR test

available. Those books are marked to show
they have a test. Ask your librarian for more

details.

Each book has a point value, which is the
maximum number of points that can be

earned from that book, if the student scores

I 000/o on the quiz.

hre lhere lesls on bookE lrom home
or +he ?ubltc \brary?

Yes! Our district subscribes to the online AR
program, which means our students have

access to every AR test available.

Visit http://arbookfind.com to see if your
book has a test.

hccelera*d Reader
Guide Sor ?arer*E

For more inFormation
abottt reading goale,
con+ac+ your clttld'E

teacher.

For olher in€ormalion
aboul hK, conlact

your echool'e ibrarian.

"u,"Em.#

Frequenlly
Asked

Suestions

Deitqrcd by Elemq\+dryLbrarian.com
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What ls Renaissance Home Connect*?
Renaissance Home Connect is connecting parents and extending practice
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Renaissance Home connect improves the schoor-to-home connection by alowing parents and studentsto log in to a website and view the student's reading practice and progress towards goars. Access toonline resurts promotes discussion between parents and students, which motivates students and canmake reading even more effective. rn addition, parents can speciry up to six email addresses to recerveautqmatic updates in English or Spanish on their studenfs reading progress.
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